THROUGH THE HOUSE GIVE GLIMMERING LIGHT
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A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Act 5, Scene 1

Allegro grazioso

Soprano I

Through the house give glimmering light, By the dead and drowsy fire. Through the

Soprano II

Through the house give glimmering light, By the dead and drowsy fire. Through the

Alto I

Through the house give glimmering, glimmering light, By the drowsy fire,

Alto II

Through the house give glimmering, glimmering light, By the drowsy fire, Through the
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trip-ping-ly,
Sing and dance,
Sing and dance it trip-ping-ly. First re-

trip-ping-ly, Sing and dance, dance it trip-ping-ly. First re-

trip-ping-ly, Sing and dance it trip-ping-ly. First re-

hearse your song by rote, To each word a war-bling, war-bling note: Hand in hand, with re-hearse your song by rote, To each word a war-bling note: Hand in hand, with re-hearse your song by rote, To each word a war-bling note: with fa-

fai-ry grace, First re-hearse your song by rote, To each word a fai-ry grace, with fai-ry grace, First re-hearse your song by rote, To each fai-ry grace, with fai-ry grace, First re-hearse your song by rote, To each fai-ry grace, with fai-ry grace, re-hearse your song by rote, To each
Beach – Through the house give glimmering light

Through the house give glimmering light,  
By the dead and drowsy fire.  
Through the house,  

Through the house give glimmering light,  
By the dead and drowsy fire.  
Through the house give  

Through the house give glimmering, glimmering light,  
By the drowsy fire,  
Through the house give
Beach - Through the house give glimmering light

through the house, By drowsy fire; Ev'ry elf and fairy sprite Hop as glimmering light, By the drowsy fire; Ev'ry elf and fairy sprite Hop as light as bird from brier; And this dit ty, after me, Sing and dance it light as bird from brier; And this dit ty, after me, Sing and dance it light as bird from brier; And this dit ty, after me, Sing and dance it light as bird from brier; this dit ty, Sing, sing and dance it trip-ping-

trip-ping-ly, Sing and dance, Sing and dance it trip-ping-ly. trip-ping-ly, Sing and dance, dance it trip-ping-ly. trip-ping-ly, Sing and dance it trip-ping-ly. trip-ping-ly, Sing and dance it trip-ping-ly.